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\ Zgy can't fight city hall,.' goes the old Newy I,orK expression. There, it's true; in the Mid_
. .-,. ore East. by contrast, almost anyone cantJ,e,nt qity hatt. Ali you need'd-"- 

"".T,i#n"o. "

.,1*;,**'l;if,,ii,;#",Uilft ffi ,;'rJ*,""J,,?lii:jusr how much warfare in the firiaAf"'n"i"i r,u,D€come a matter of private enterprise. This latest
torror is.a.replay of'the June tijiitine of', iwa
_tet trom Athens to Beirut. In thaf drami, iub"n".eShiites commandeered the aircriii'anii l]i"i"rr_l,rilv rraded its p.assengers for retativei'und lri"nA,\\':o \r'ere being held hostage by the Israeiis.

Over the qq;t lwo moaths, the Israeli Navv has
selzed -^or hijacked - boats crossing from Leba_:on to !tp.us Forty Lebanese and" Fii"itiniunsi,,ere Lalien rnto custodv: They are now in trsraeli:nsons The israelis say they iu".e eoiontiui tJ.ror_.s:-i: :ne .{rabs claim they were innocent wavfar_ers..\\-hatever the case, ihese Israeli iiieiz-rires,,
:eceii'eci scant media attention.

Arafat was target
. . .-_: :Sri€11 attack. probably gui<ied by U.S satel_.. - ::_:i:t's. .,r'as aimed at killing pLO i.hief yasser
.:---1:1: -r.s in at least lt) prr.r.ious occasions, Arafat
_.:lle: Isiaeii assassinaiion: in tne procesb.io*"I. P:..e-:rinrars and Tunisians ,r.ii" fitrbO nu
--.:.=-::,ln:tfS

l:.: :.r::remelr- delicate peace talks now underri .-,. _e".i een Israej, the _Jordanians and FLO,!::r.:- r:,:he \.€rge of extinction. j\{erderate Arabd- -:: _: tetD out nctice ihat the lsraeli attack
-.::--.-i -!Sl ,.r'nen Jordan's King Hussein rvii in-.::--.-i -!Sl ,.r'nen Jordan's King Hussein was in,r:::..:-::ln :o discuss the peacelf{ort.

._ _r; <nrrri nf ,.i^.-.r _ r,-^ *^ _:. , ._lence continues unabated..: |.'.. ^:;",.::.:_ .:. isiaeii occupied !\rest Bank, i -novet

_. :. .tirL:': .s occurrrng. palestrnians .rre begin_.= . i:.- i.riaetr settteri. rn the p"rf"1fe Frid?io
:.: -'._ ju;iqfting Today, it is n'ot ttre Ff,b at aft,

.. ::i pliesrlruans rr.ho have grown up under:.:. .=-=e.: nililarr.occupalion. 
(? -- -r r'4s

-:::_i :,: iup,press mounting opposition to its___:::::,:- r: :he \l'est Bank and Giza, Israel has.--. j::. :: s::ihe at the most convenient'ta.gut, ttu

PrivAte-enterprise war
ERIC
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PLO. But such attacks cause outrage among Arabs
:l..ll 5t^1tj9l"l't'.9!:.,WitnSs rasl #ee[;s 

-riirine 
or

s,eve-4 Israeli tourists in Egypt by a solOier.-Wtore
deadly personal initiative.

^ 
Radical Palestinian groups, scorninA pLO chietAratat as a "traitor." are doing tfieir best to

sabotage any peace talks. This is what the Larnacaattack and the Achille Lauro were about. TheIsraeli military then followed up by tryG-ieain tokill Arafat. Botlr radical palestinii"ns, "Sufi"nT 
r_in_yans and the Israelis want to see Arafat deiO-_ tte

Mi4dle East makes strange berifeilowJ.: ----
- These doleful events dtearly demonstrate just
how -vulnerable are attempts [o get iome iort ofMiddle Eastern peace process undtr *i-v.-rf Lt",
months of patient work just to begin neg-otiations.

Then, one man with- a bomb ir buFp eu; .un
wneck the entire process. One tcrrorisi-ittEc[ lr.i[
provoRe an tsraeli air raid. One kiiling on the Wesi
Bank - whether by Jervisir scttiers-oi piieitin_
rans.-causes the cycle nf repr.isel and countei.-
reprlsal to resume with ever-increasing Lrloodshed.

Willingness t# fight
/f fier alrnost 40 veais or in<:essanl fighring, iheI-f struggte betwecn Israel. rts Arab-neighlrlrs4 .Land the Falestinians has assumed a ne",.r. and

frightening".degree of ferocity. lt jooks tiiie ljelfast
on rne lvledtterranean - a savage. almost mindiess
sectarian violence. The differerice ls tfrat paiestin_

111s in the,.occupied territories are beginning to
show a willingness to fight __ and die _-that Ihev
never have shown in the past.

Thank Lebanon for thai. When f,he Israeli Army
was. literaily run out of the rnadhouse of Leitanon
by kamlkaze car bombers and snipers, the lesson
was not lost on Palestinians under.^Israeli military.rule. Arab armies might never ile abte io- fa"i
Israel on the battlefieid, hut man to rnan the Arabs
couid hoid their own.
. lronicaliy, lsrael having crushed what minor mil-itary.power the pLO -once possessed, is now
experiencing more attacks anci more deaths than
ever belore. Instead of blasting Arab opposition to
smithereens, Israel seems to have so."vii Oiagon,s
fqeth,. ry9:.v enemies pop up daily. watereO-nr: ,n"
Droo0 ot thelr predecessors.

" 
Tgjrorism" - private-enterprise warfare. made_

ror-l v -Ilgntlng - has been shown ro work. In the
case of the Achille Lauro, tjfe is imitating Ao[-
wood: The ltalian liner has becorne a terri-'ble sort
ofDeath Boat, filled with {antasies of vioience.

These acts of teffor will not cease. The perpetra-
tors - Arab and Israeli alike - have been 6omb-
ing. napalming. stilbbing and shooting one ,notte,
lor' 40 years. Four deeades ,.rf may,hem have made
war between Ar:abs and Israelis a"persorril iffair.


